Local treatment of colpitis with Betadine vaginal suppository.
Observations made with Betadine vaginal suppository in the treatment of 60 women suffering from colpitis have been discussed. The results of microbiological examinations of vaginal discharge sampled before 1 week and 4 weeks after the onset of therapy were compared. The effectiveness, tolerance of therapy, and the subjective opinion of the treated women were analysed. According to the results of the examinations in response to Betadine vaginal suppository the positivity of vaginal discharge for Candida decreased from 16 to 3 cases, for Trichomonas from 8 to 1 case, for aerobic bacteria from 16 to 7 cases, and the occurrence of mixed infections from 20 to 2 cases. Subjective complaints, burning, stinging sensation were rapidly moderated. In 52 of the 60 women discharge ceased, in another 4 cases it significantly decreased. In 51 cases burning sensation in the vagina ceased, and in 5 women it significantly decreased. Recurrence was not observed when a control examination was done after 1 month. The women tolerated Betadine vaginal suppository well and found it effective and easily applicable. At the beginning of treatment burning sensation was aggravated in 3 cases. These patients refused to further participate in the examination and received systemic treatment. Due to its broad bactericidal, fungicidal, protozoicide action and its good tolerability Betadine suppository was found to be useful for the local treatment of colpitis.